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To
The Inspector-in-Char 8e,
Bankura PS.

Sub: Complaint
Bankura with a

against (42 yrs) S/o Sukhamoy Mal of Vill-Bankata, PS + I)ist.-

prayer to

Sir,

In producing herewith the arrested accused person namely shyamal Mal {42 Yrs) s/o sukhamoy

Mal of Vill-Bankata, pS + Dist.-Bankura and the seized articles i.e.24 Ltrs I.D. liquor in 12 bofJes (Each

bottles 02 Ltrs) (24X80= Rs.lffi1,-rbeg to report that today i.e. on 11.09.2021, at17.25 hrs' I received a

secret and credible source information thal a huge quantity of country sprit are stocked at Grocery shop of

Shyamal Mal (42 yrs) S/O Sukhamoy Mal of Vill-Bankata, fis + Dist.-Bankura, accordingiy I informed the

matter to you and as per your kind direction myself along with force had been to abovb noted place at

19.05 hrs and held raid in the said Grocery shop and found that shyamal Mal was selling the liqgors to the

customers in exchange of money. seeing the Police personnel, the customers as well as tnryllvlal of

the Grocery shop fled away. We tried our best and apprehended Shyamal Mal (42 Yrs) S/O Sukhamoy

MaI of Vill-Bankata, PS + Dist.-Bankura. We gave our identity as police personnel of Bankura Police

Station and then told him the information which we had with us and to work out the inlormation his

Grocery shop required to be searched. Before searching the Grosery shop, we told him tfrit if he wantshe

may search us, which he denied. Then myself along with force started to search his Grocery shop in his

presence. During search we found some bottles of Id liquor. I interrogated Shyarnal Mal and during

interrogatiory he confessed that he is running this business since last 6 monthslwithout any license' so I

seized the id liquor. The description of the seized articles is given below:. Z4Ltrs I.D. liquor in 12 bottles

(Eachbottlescontains02Ltrs)andapproxmarketpriceis(24xso=Rs.1,920/-)

Label was done properly on the bottles of id liquor. The above noted Person namely Shyamal Mal (42

yrs) S/O Sukhamoy Mal of Vill-Bankata, fts + Dist.-Bankura has committed an:offence which is

punishable U/S 46of n"r,gul Excise Act which is cognizable in nature and he r,r'as committing this offence

ir, pr"r"rr"u of police officer. So I arrested him for proper investigation of this case' Besides that his arrest

was required to prevent him from committing any further offence and also to ensure his presence in the

Ld. Court whenever required. After arrest I issued him Memo of Arrest and also prepared inspection

Memo. Informed his relatives about the arrest and also explained the arrested accused and his family

members the grounds of arrest.

Under the above circumstances I pray that a specific case may kindly be registered against the

arrested. person for violation of Benga1 Excise Rule against Shyamal Mal (a2 Yrs) S/O Sukhamoy Mal of

Vill-Bankata, PS + Dist.-Bankura.

Enclo:-

J-" Original,serzure List

2. Memo of Arrest

3. Inspection Merno"
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Yours faithfully

(ASI Pankaj Patra)

Bankura P.S
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